
 

HOUSE #5: GRUBB RD, WALLINGTON 

HOMEOWNERS’ STORY 

When the homeowner returned to settle 
and build adjacent the family property, 
she was determined to build a sustainable 
home. She planned every aspect of the 
build down to colours. Built by Little 
Constructions, the result is a 7.7 star large 
family home and office that was 
completed in June 2017. The passive solar 
designed home has a rural aspect set 
back from the road. Double glazed 
windows throughout are complemented 
by R2.5 insulation in the walls, R6.0 
insulated ceilings and well placed thermal 
mass including tiles and internal brick. 

The house is not connected to mains 
water and uses tank water and an energy 
efficient water pump to service all 
facilities. A sand filter treatment system 
and automotive pump treats and deposits 
waste water onsite.  The home's solar 
power system was designed and fitted by 
Off-Grid Energy. It is fully off-grid with 
4.68kW of solar panels, 4.6kw inverter 
and a 13.5kWh Lithium-ion battery setup 
(which is the newer technology compared 
to the more common lead acid type). The 
appliances and lights were selected due to 
their energy efficiency and the back-up 
generator has not been required over this 
first winter. In fact, this growing family 
finds it can run what could have been 
electric luxuries including a slow-cooker, 
microwave, electric kettle, toaster and 
even a hair-dryer!  

A slow combustion heater/stove is 
supplied by wood from the property and 
supports the solar and LPG gas-boosted 
hot water. LPG gas cooking is also an 
option during the summer months.  

While the property’s own garden is still a 
work-in-progress, visitors are invited to 
tour the adjoining expansive orchard 
which includes currently blossoming 
varieties of apples and pears as well as 
mulberry, mandarin, almond, grapefruit, 
plum, apricot, fig, nashi fruit, feijoa and 
others.  

 

 

 
 

A visit to this house is sure to inform  
anyone thinking about building  

a new energy efficient home 

Like to go off-grid? Talk to experts about 
the new technology Lithium battery setup 

Bellarine Landcare Group will be onsite 
selling indigenous tube stock for $2.  
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SUSTAINABILITY FEATURES 

Category  Features 

House type New build, completed June 2017, 3 BR home and office 

Lifestyle Family home on rural block 

Building type Brick veneer  

Sustainable design 7.7 star, passive solar design, orientated so living areas along North axis 

Thermal mass Internal brickwork adds mass in living areas 

Tiles under windows absorb sun during day & release at night 

Insulation R6.0 in ceiling and R2.5 in walls 
Hybrid waffle pod slab plus 110mm concrete topping added 1 star 

Renewable energy 4.68kW kW solar PV off-grid system, Lithium battery storage & power 
monitoring 

Heating & cooling Slow combustion wood heater - Pacific Energy Super 27 with fan 

Ceiling fans (no AC), shade battens & cross flow ventilation 

Energy Efficiency LED oyster lighting & fan with lights to minimise ceiling penetrations, 
energy efficient appliances, draught proofing, 
Energy monitoring & Smart home features 

Water heating Heat pump (Sanden) plus Esse wet back stove 

Fixtures & fittings Double glazed windows, low-e glass & films 

Slow combustion wood stove – Esse Iron Heart 

Water harvesting 78,000 litre water tanks connected to whole house,  
Greywater system with drip irrigation 

Garden/outdoors Permeable paths/driveways, newly planted natives 

Edible garden - under construction  

Connected to gas? No, bottled gas to stove 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXPERTS, TRADIES & SUPPLIERS ONSITE ON SHD 

 Builder - Mark, Little Constructions 
 Solar Provider - Rory & Aaron, Off Grid Energy Australia  

 Indigenous plant sales - Bellarine Landcare Group 

http://www.littleconstructions.com.au/
http://www.offgridenergy.com.au/
http://www.offgridenergy.com.au/
http://www.littleconstructions.com.au/

